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Personal. JUDUE SEYMOUR'S DECISION Iexecuted, it shall be bis duty, and
he is hereby empowered, to suspend
there, the writ of habeas corpus,
and to employ the armed forces of
the United States Navy aud Mili-

tary for its enforcement, and for

the protection of officers whose
duties are herein provided for.

estimate of sixty feet, founded as it
mutt have been on his judgment of
time and not on sight. It is, however,
certain that immediately upon seeicg

Nydia the mate gave the only proptr
order, to put the wheel hard down 10

to bring the schooner up to the wind.
Same instants would elapse between
the first uncertain appearance of th
yacht in the darkness of tha water in
front cf him before the lookout c u;d
determine its rxict location; a luile
time was required for givirg and obey-
ing bis order. I would be unwilling

BUSINESS LOCALS.

AT J. F. IVES Fine freshPRICES Meat and in cises, lOcente;
Am Smoked Sausage, l?i cents; fresh
Pork. 10 oenU; Bologna. 10 cents;
Western Beef. 124 cents; Tenderloin.
Sirloin and Porter bouse cute, 15 cents

GOOD COOK WANTED by W.A 11. Morrill, at Jacksonville, N. C.
Ifberol price will re given if proved

aatisfaotory. j9d6i wit.
RECEIVED - Fresh RoastedJUST Oreen Ccffii.; Tea etc Fall

Cream Cheese at 15j ;vr lb. Wo sell
all oar goods at a e:nt i profit We ere
juet in a position to Jo to and will do
ir. Try as and see.

Vary respectfully,
Churchill & Parker. Broad st.

OEVEN 8PRING3 WATF.R-- A spe
O ciho for dytpepeia and all kidney
and bladder trout let). For Bile by

R. J Goon.va

DOBERTS & BRO arc rtcoivmg
XX their fall stuck Boot and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Groceries r.ud Provisions.
They bay at headquarter?) and can give
you Low Prices. au26

. i.

GOV. HlLLsajH rison will be

THH late census lVt'S till- - I.U1U- -

ber mortngea in the I'mitrd iilatts
at $850 000.000.

IN GILLS' ClliiiCM glO-- ':. .liliCT

every mointnt, anal k iiww looks as
if there is to be a t:.--l

A YOUNG uidti v.:i killed nil
Ljnchbarg, V., Sunday liiht by

touching the guy wire ! : oiii an

tlectrio light pole.

The news irom lishiuirion
indicate the paSSaga illll'J ailVer

bill. It 18 aUo Siaid the fiictidsof
the Force bill i.re huKlui of pass-- l
ing that measure.

. Secretary Windom n ijs he
can't purchase no mom 4 ;k r cent,

.bonds how us all the c.inii i.. the
Treasury will be needed iu pay

pensions next month.

The President ot Mexico has
approved the bill recently pasted
by the Congress ofth t country
admitting corn from llio United
States free of duty.

The War Department has re-

ceived a dispatch from Gen. Miles,

saying the entire body of hostile
Indians, numbering 3.000 are on

fchtir wav to Pea Eld 0 Agency.

OH Monday Mr. lilanchard, Of
'T

Louisiana, introduced in the Na- -

tional House of Representatives a
resolution for inquiring into the
political State Of affairs in Newt
r.Minnki.A

7 7 - f q Im .ueiiuuuuB "C"a- -

lore ana reqaeswug Awspreaeui- a-

Capt. J. M. White, of Klnston. who
tus been in tbo city a day or two on
business, returned home yesterday.

Mr. J. C. G.-ee-n left for Raleigh to
attend a meeting of th? Grand Lodge
of Majons as a dtl.gato from St. John 's
Lodge. R.

Deputy Sheriff Sim'l Lane Lft to
spend a few dayd a: his hom. near
Fort Barnwell. U.

Mrs. K. E, Johnson came in on the
steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. lino from R.

visit to friends in New York. She
was accompanied back by Miss Ennes-ley- ,

of a little grand
daughter of Lieut' A. J. Yeoman, on a

visit to hor grandparents.
Deputy Sheriff David Barhaca took a

crazy colored worn in named E later
Ann Jones, v ho Kj3 biu-- confioeJ in
Craven county j ;i! alout two months,
ta tbe insane i'.!aia at Goldsboro at
yesterday. TUU l.nvej only one in-

mate ia tho jtil v.3 ,v which, we are
told, ia tho first tiaie such has bejn the
case Eiuce. the vc.;r. Tbid prisoner is
Emanutil Canr.dy who &tolo a cheese
from a bcit to which it had been sent
by Mr. J F. Ta-- , !jr fur on a of bis cus-

tomers and wl.ioh was recovered and
tho tb.kf i through tho perse-
vering pkill cf 51:. i!. 15. Davenport, an
account of v.!.:.U ..o published at tho
time.

Mcdsu. Ami u-- Parsooi and O. It. F.
Ed '.vard j it tani-.- :r.,:u a trip to Balti-
more

it
en l:,-;iiu- cjun. cted with Mr.

i'aruons' rjcont iavonlion to increase
tho power mil! obviuto tho d. ad center
oi atea. i engiuoa.

Judj.) A. S Sjymour left on the
steauK-- Neuse yedterday for a trip to
Elizabeth City, lUltimoro r.nd Wash-
ington.

Mr. Petor Schsioelk, of New Y'ork,
who ia an cyater planter on Long Island
sound, left on the Neuae for Roanoks
Island. lie hay Loon making investiga-
tions with tho expectation of establish-in- j

a houte in thi) vic-iuit- for shipping
raw oystfiri), and also been on the look
out to find and purciia?a a suitable farm
here for his brother.

Miss Bertha Cutler returned home
laet night f.oiri a visit to friends in
Greensboro and R indleman.

Mr. C. P. Djy, of Boaufort, came in
laet night from an extended northern
buiinoES trip, and wiii spend today in
the city aud then return to his home.

Mr. Thos. Duncan, of Beaufort, is in
the city.

Mrs. Lisa II in ton, of Wilmington,
passed throiiKh en route t ) visit ber
father, Mr. Jag. C. Davis, of Beaufort.

A LULLABY,

The baby is tired, it needs goutle test,
so ccme little ctinruo, and feet cn

mother's breast.
Angola will guard thee, free from all

fear,
Papa'e away, but mama is near.

CnORDS.
Sleep, baby, sleep, iu dreams of delight,
Angela above guard thee tonight,
Glorious heaven, free from all woe,
There's whore "tbe good and beautiful"

go- -

Close those bluo eyes and sweetly dream
Of the angeh) above in glory serene,
Sweet be thy slumbers, you tmila in

delight,
An omen of love, you see angola tonight.

UhOT.O.

So rest, littlu c'.icru'o, ewcot are thy
dreams.

En joying tho glory cf heavenly scenes,
Plead for us all, in tho realms alove.
To bless tho:'3 vrbora wo cherish and

lovo.
ChuruH.

This lullaby wrilton by "Jiua the
Scratcher" on tint A. & N. C R. while
listening to the sweet music of a mother
to her first infant. "Jim the Scratcher"
says ha cried, but !aiie3, you will hare
to take bij word f jr is. I can't.

E. B. R.

Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Nkweerne, N. C, Jan. 5th, 1891.

On and after Monday, Jan. 5.h, 1891,
the steamsr Newborn1 will sail from
Norfolk for New Berno, direct, touch-
ing at Roanoke Island:

Monday January 5th.
Friday " 9th.
Wednoaday " 14tb.
Monday " 19th.
Fridav " 23d.
Wednesday " 28th.
Returniog, will sail from New Berne,

N. C, to Norfolk, Va., direct, touching
at Roanoke Island :

Wednesday January 7th.
Monday " 12th.
Friday ' 16th.
Wednesday " 2lst.
Monday " 26th.
Friday " 30th.

E. B. Roberts, Agent.

MARRIED,
At Croatan, at the residenoe of the

bride by Rev. J. J. Hines, Mr. W. A.
White, of New Berne, to Miss Hortense
Tolson.

Many friends of both bride and
groom, wero present ana arrer tne
oeremony the happy couple left for
their home in this city, where a num
ber of relatives and intimate friends
gathered and 'pent a pleasant evening
with them.

In Winston, on Wednesday, January
4th, 1891, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Miss Jannie Stone to Mr. E, R,
Messlok, formerly of New Berne.

Ventilation of Iuleiestiug Points in
Maritime Law.

the
Jude S.yrnour kindly fu. :.t Iks us a

copy of his decision ia ibo bdtuuuliy as
case of the collision bit ATien tin John

P. Moore and the steam ) cht Nvd.a.
He rendered the decision it 1 o'clock
yesterJay. This 13 what he tsyc:

S. District Co cut Eastl?.x Disr
of N. C. In Admiualty.

V- Piorco, Libt'llact. vs. Schocai.i J.
R. P. Moore.

OPINION.
Seymour. J. This is u of oruts in

iibels for a collision wbica tooS oijlm at
few minutes before six in tho 1:1. lin

ing of the 13ih cf last D ccotii Ot r I.', i t
the mouth of the Ntv.so rtvi-r-

steam yacht Nydia, of which Dr. R V.
Pierce u owner, was lj ni ut anchor
near Gatbicon shoal ia tho chnnn l u!
the river. 'It was not a fauit thu; the
lay there, for the 1 iver is w ide and doe;'

this place, tad there wad ub'.'.r.d i'.r,
00m to pass ou cither side of hT. Uut

being ia a passage way th: vu3 re
quired by 6tatut3 to fee; i both hjr
light and anchor watch.

Case as against Yarlit. -- ciho Lrpt is
neither. As lor tho light Tho yi.ctit
had boen burning n bright light duties
the early part of the nlf?ht, at a
distanco of several miles, cert-:J- ol it
two miles. Bat thia liht was in a 1 in-

tern
I

attached U a niasi which w..,h c ar
ried away in the collision. Thtiewis
no ona at the moment of the ucci'i.'i.i
on tho steamer's dtck. The cook v.
up ia his galley making pre)rati ia?
for breakfast. The mate, whose w.m--

wa, was in the mesa room nn.l pu
adleep. II o says he had bL'en tb. n

but ten minutes. Whether awako 01
asleep be certainly was not at his pest.
A mariner te6tilios to having strn the
light burning during his vvnuh, , hich to
was from 7 to 11 at niKht. "luiaatt
says ho looked at the light and s;iv it
about an hour before the collision, and
that it was shining on his foot all the is
time so that he could not have missed
it. On tho deck of tho schooner were
threo men, the master on tho quarter-
deck, the ruato on the look out, and n
man at the wheel. Five minutes before
they had been on tho search for the
buoy on Garbacon shoal aud mu-- t all
have seen tho Nydia'a lights had there
been one. They all swear tint tho
Nydia displayed nn liht. Thoir state-
ment is corroborated by tho that
immediately upon the collision's occur-
rence the master of tho echo oner

the i.bsence of suoh liKht :is its
cause; and further, by tho evidence of
an unimper.ohej and imparti :1 witness,
Capt. R P. Midyeite, whoee house is cn
the bank of the Neuso riboui, two railes
frotn where tho Nydia lay, ?.Md who
sweara that he hud observed h r at an
obor tho day before; Ihut at about I'igbt
or nine o'clock that night ho had tO-- u a
brilliant liflht in her direction; that ho
was up between four uni iivj the next
morning and looked to Anrda tin place
where sho lay at auchor and saw no
light there, irom which he had inferred
that she had gone away duiing tho
night. Iu this state of tho evidence
there can teno reasonable doubt but
that the yacht had no anchor light as
well as no watch at tho time of tho col-

lision. Tho Nydia then h responsible
in damages.

Case as against tin: Schooner -- It is
claimed that her lookout was negligent,
and that therefore the loss must be
divided. The schooner had left her
anchorage three hours before. Tbe
captain, as has been stated, was on the
quarter deck, a hand at the wheel, and
tbe mate on the lookout. On the other
hand the yacht was plainly at fault.
All hands had turned in, including
even the mate whose watch it was,
and whose duty required him to be on
deck. It was an exceptionally dark
night, tho time more than an hour e

sunrise, and before the firdt glim-
mering of dawn. Tbe yacht with it 1

owner and his family, lay in thechannel
of a river twenty-fiv- e miles from a
frequented port without watch and
witnout light. The one boat up to tho
moment of the collision was fully aoing
its duty. The other plainly and hazard
ously negligent. Under these circum-
stances the rule is that where one
vessel has been guilty of a clear fault
there should also be clear evidoiicaof
a contributing fault on the part of tho
other vessel in order to divide damages.
It should not be enough tnat they make
the care and skill and good manage
ment of the other vessel doubtful
TheComet, 9 Blatch 329. The Clarion,
27 F. R. 123.

Tho fault with which the cchocntri
harged is not that febo did not kuep a

lookout, but that tho lookout oughi to
have seen tho Nydia an instant or so
sooner than he did. Tho master of the
schooner sits his mato did not tional
the steamer until within sixty feet of
her. Lieutenant Wmslow, an cxpt-r- t

witness introduced and relied on by
both sides that on a night euch bu the
one described, a dark night with tho
sky overoast, tho lookout ought to have
seen the Nydia at the distance of lico
or three hundred yards, and that if he
had seen her at three hundred vards.
the sohooner ought to have cleared the
yaobt. It will be seen that this evi-
dence leaves the possibility of avoiding
the collision by any care on the schoon
er's part doubfful. Nor is this doubt
removed by the further statement of
the witness, that if the schooner
steered well and was quick working
she could have done so in two hundred
yards. There is no evidonos upon the
capabilities of the Moore in these re
sards, uaptain Roberts estimates tbe
diatanoe at which the lookout could
have seen the Nydia at one hundred
nd fifty yards The Moore was sailing

at a rate of six knots. She would have
passed over the utmost distance at
whloh according to any testimony her
lookout could have seen tbe yaoht. in
soma seconds more than a minute. It is
uncertain at what precise distance tbe
lookout actually sighted her. for I
place no reliance upon Capt Qaskill's

LOCAL NEWS.
COTTON New bcrna Market Sales a

of 47 biles at 7.75 to 8.65.

At the special meeting of tbo city
council yesterday, amicable settlement
was made in regard to thi cleotric a
lights.

During the gale Sunday night two
boys were blown overboard from a boat
in Pamlico sound and drowned. Their
names nor tha came of the boat could
bs ascertained.

At the annual meeting cf the stock-

holder!) uf the National Bank of this
city, held Tuesday, Jan. 13th, the fol-

lowing Directors were elected : Messrs.
J. A. Bryan, C. S. Bryan, Thoa. Dan-ie-

O. LI. Roberts, J. IT. Hackburn,
Alex. Miller md L. Harvey. Tbo Di-

rt ctai 3 tubrequently ffitt and elected
thu following cfticers: J . A.' Bryan,
Presidr.-.i-; Thoi. Daniels, Vice-Presi- -

don!; G. H. Roberts, Ca&hier; J. R. B

.rraway, Teller; Green Bryan, Collec
tor, and J. E. Carraway, Clerk.

Wo rueiotionod iut befero Christmas
that u number of handa from a Ealti
mira canning factory Hi ad passed
through the city going down to work

. . . .

Another com Dan v comntuina- - a num- -

b.rof f;lmjlie,, camflin vtonhrnmrn
ingontheBteaoiorNeuse.of theE.O.D,
line, and after spending the day in the
oity went on to Beaufort by the train
lat night. There were in nil about
100 people, about 75 of whom were
workers, the remaining 25 being chil-

dren tco small for labor. They were
principally Pol us and Bohemians, but
there were a few Germans among tbe
number. They appear to be quiet, well
dispqsed, industrious people, who will
mako deeirablo citizens. Mr. Herman
Stump, the foreman of the shucking
department( wa9 a iQ chargoo(the
party.

Committee on Fancy Wcrk.
Tho following ladies comprising the

Committee on Fancy Work aro request
ed to meet this Thursday afternoon at
(our i) 0olock at the residence of Mrs.

j. E. Sloyer:
Mrs. K. E. Johnson, Mrs. Robert

Ransom, Mrs. C. R. Thomas, Mrs. F
Ulrich, Miss Hannah Osgood, Mrs.
Mary McK. Nash, Mrs. R, P. Williams,
Mrs. R. S. Primrose, Mrs. J. W. Waters,
Mrs. J. F. lyes. Misa Fannie Holland,
Mise Fannie B. Smallwood, Miss Maria
Man, MiM Lillian 0 Robert9i MiBg

Maud Amyette, Miss Eato Daniels,
MIbi Stella Roberts

Habeas Corpus Caae.
Mf w Q 8(Jydam wM yejj

tjrUy aftemooa on complaint of

Judge H. R- - Bryan, who heard the case
immediately and he was discharged
Messrs. Stevenson and Quion appeared
for the petitioner and Mr. O. II. Guion
for Messrs. Crabtree & Co.

Immediately after the discharge of
Suydam he was arrested on a warrant
issued by S. R. Street, J. P., for an as- -

sault and battsry on Mr Crabtree.
Thisoase was continued until 8 o'clock
this afternoon and Mr. Suydam was ra
quired to give bond in the sum of $100

J 1 1L. .

Serious Trouble at the Oyster Grounds
njd. kits ha.n . ana,i,.l thah onpiinaii.na uob ucou gvvi ,gu wuov dui auuo

trouble ia imminent amonir the resident
an(j pirate oystermen in thesoundjof
Eastern North Carolina. Full pariicu

ls have not yet been rectived but an
engagement nas taten piaoe ana one
person reported killed. Tho oyster
prminrifl irn aaM fn ha tnit-.- Vir.

ginia and Maryland boats armed with
Winchester rifles and small oannon and
io defince of our law " tspaesing
upon the native oystermen, and dredg- -

lax wherever they choose and ruining
thebedg

Numerous petitions aro beinz for- -

warded to the Governor asking that
vigorous Btsps be taken to protect the
PeP,e ,nd preT,nt the toUl de8tru- -

ion f ha oyBt" t,groun,d9 wh c ha;e
haon tar vaara minnnrtk, number of poor people living on

I the coast. Ia response to the sudden
t k. TaanAtntp T? Ifl an mnA iVia....... . .

I A,.,. tlt hold themseivM in rAdinn..
I for aotive service, and at Elizabeth
City the steamer Vesper of the E. O. D

imi uh unu viiutiiou uuu uoiu an tun
Wbrt for farther developments.

I Important legislation on the qaettion
will oomenp at Raleigh today and will
reanUt no doub ln the ,ODOitment of
an Oyster Navy to show these inter- -
lopersinaisuonaepreaaiionstDa nun- -

dn . can not be ltnpoMd npon North
Doiuaro ninns. ,

lookout of the schooner awake, nt h.a
post and exercising the jadgmeuc of u
compent mariner in giving his ordt is

a case cf emergency, in favor of a
boat in a position in whicn the Nydia
app.!ersin this controversy . The log
out baa no reason to expect to wett a
b:at at anchor in the channelof a rivrr,
without a light. A light he would

have seen and avoided. lathe
esse i)f Tu? Erasius Conning 2o F. U

"T., in which a steamer ran into a
schooner at anchor v. i.bout a liht in
the lurbor of New LUveu. the court
d:i: "Tao ifiicers and lockout of the
lilcamcr were watcliing carefully for
lights and saw none." A boat without a
light on a dark night, and not in motion,

so difficult to suo that it would tetm
unjust to hold a lookout responsible fur
not teeing it at tho catlioet xecawl, I do
not say miau'n, ut which theoretical.)

may be visible. But wore I so to hold
would still be unable on th.a ic-- ti

a.oay to find the cloir tvd.n ih
atiy i.ilance and skill oa thop.rtci!
tho cchoocor cculd have prtveut l i.V
'ilision after tho Nydia first bt cma.

vitiblo from her decks, which would I e

nouih. in view of the clear faults ol
tha Nydia, to irdu.'e a court of
miralty to divide the damages. 1 tlo i

fore hold the schooner without
There is no evidenoo on which 1 c.c

find that the J. R. P. Mooro n entitle
damages by tho way of dcrnuirag.'

The actual loss I find to bo one hu 'i d
dollars.

The libel cf tho owner of too Nvd n!
dismissed with costs. The on n. . ,

tho J. R. P. Mooro are entitled to C. CO

and costs.
Let there be judgnipul iu accordance !

herewith. i

siiirnxi xNKs

AHItlVF.D,

Sloamcr Neuso, of the E. C. D. 1'

with cargo general m rchandis atic
pacsengers.

I'teamer Elko, of tho ClyiJe
with cargo goneral merchandisa.

Schooner Eila R. Hill, Capt
Stnith

IN PORT.

Schoont r Henrietta Illil, C.t t. Hen

Hill.
Schooaor J. B. Aiderson, Coj'. Jaa

yhep:.rd .

Schoonur Cornelia Capt. Jos h'.l.
Schooner Carrie Far.ua, 'apluia

Murphy.

Schooner Brave, Capt. K -- ;.v!e3
Schooner Mat ie E. Hiles, dpt.

Divid Ireland.
Schooner Unitv R. Dytr, Captain

John T. Baveridgo.

Schooner R ibert J McAlliiUr, Cdf-t- .

Jos Morris.
Schooner John R. P. Mwrj I ip:

Joe. Ga'dtill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Nous?, of tbe E. C. D. linp,
with cargo geceral exports and
passengers.

Steamer Carolina for (Jrifton with
cargo general exports.

NOTES.

Steamer Newboruo cf the O. D. lino,
will arrive today and sail aain tomor-
row at 12 m.

OALL No 1.
Eonih of Crav.n Cflanty, North Carolina,

Notice is hereby given that five Cra-
ven county bonds of the denomination
of five hundred dollars and ono hun-
dred of the denomination of twenty -- live
dollars have been this day drawn for
tho sinliing fund of said said county, iu
accordance with the act of aseeuibly
authorizing their issues as folio wt:

Fivo hundred dollar bonds numbered
S3 103 139 175 173

Twenty five dollar bonds numbered
39 200 274 3.5 411
40 201 275 326 412
44 203 270 327 413
45 204 277 333 414
49 205 273 345 415
51 224 279 391 421
53 225 283 393 4 23
C4 22G 311 393 423
55 234 313 394 421

161 235 314 395 425
102 330 315 401 450
114 247 316 402 580
105 243 317 403 597
191 249 318 404 598
192 25'J 319 495 608
194 251 820 400 609
195 269 821 407 G10
198 270 822 403 608
197 272 823 409 873
199 273 324 410 874

These bonds will bo paid principal
and acciued interest to January 31,
1891. upon presentation of the same at
the National Bank of New Berne, North
Carolina, on or before Feb'y Lt, 1891.
Interest on the above bonds will cease
on and after January 81st, 1891, by or
der of Board Commissioners of Craven
county. North Carolina.

JAMES A. BRYAN, Chairman.

f ERSiMIW, E0GW00D & HOLLY

Persimmon List Blocks,
Dogwood Logs,
Holly Logs,

BOUGHT BY

FRANK W. BLAKE,
Commission Merchant,

' 1 Campbell's Wbarf,
Udwlw Norfolk, Va.

Uvea to support the financial Messrs. J, H. Crabtree & Co. He sued
reform as adopted by the Ocalalout a writ of habeas corpus before

r ; v

r

Q

.
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E" ... 1

Hose

::iccs,
: Prices.

Age; . Horsford
.oaration,

Oh
. 1 Cheroots,

, ottes.
Hrs;-- n v.'l

- :mpowder Co

1. i.r.K. n. c
Coil; re' Sale.

it tt. of a j ;u eat of the Supe
nor (.. ui l f Cra. county, granted at
the Fall ' rm, V 'c0, we will sell at
riioitc au.'ucu, i.t .ho court house door
n oa olnesday the 11th
lay of i hruary, 1" '!. for cash, to the

li..-.cr- t: ollowiag described
property, to wit: All those lots of land
ia th city cf Ne v and known na
Lots N'oh. i,:i and i;'.3 in tho clans of th
M. Soot t i land, v, was conveyed to
Flora Lac .r by from tho Clerk of
tho Supfn.-- Court of Craven county;
and which h Ttl'y described in the
complain; filed if. 10.0 action of D. S.
Koborto tu .l S. (i. Huberts va. .1. I.npna
Flora Lufns and L. t'timson. reference
to said co:r.;laiiit i's hereby made for a
more perfect description of said land.

Hour of sale, 13 o'clock noon.
Jan. 1:5, 1:9).

JAS. W. WATERS,
P. li. PELLETIER,

jculLJ Commissionerc

SI 00 Reward
For tho arrest, conviction and execution
of tbe man hodt ' illingly and know-
ingly try to damt.,,0 me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on page 18
of the premium lift of the Fourth An
nual Exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As
sociation, to be held at New Berne, N.
u.. recruary i-- 20. !dtl. 27 and 88.
1891. If yon have already received
the premium list of the Fourth Annual
Fair and have read page 10, and have
Been where the man was ashsmed to
sign his name, then will you please give
your premium list to some one and let
him judge whether or not I have sa

right to buy goods at 40, 60 and 671o.
on the dollar or not. Of course every
well regulated man will decide in mv
favor and say I have a right to pay ci. '1
for my goods and sell them at any r . 1

I ohoose, provide! I get rus oaea re-- ;

TIIE3I. . . .

meeting of the National Farmers'
Alliance was passed on Monday.

The chances of war with Eng
land are becoming snail and beauti
fully less. Mr. Blaine haa opened
op a correspondence with the
Spanish Government, in regard to
reported indignities offered Ameri
can missionaries on the island Of

Pnaani
I

Do-no- t be too critical; remember
tViaf Brorv hlnur oit-A- n nnrttlmr ia a.... .

-
. . , 1

I
I mill.... n n I

uvuioiauB wu.v-- u '"
bite you with double force. Take
this Into consideration it is never
Worth while making a malicious
remark, no matter how clever it

I

THE Messenger's Kaleigu corres I

pondentsays: The Legislature will

later discuss the exodus questio- n-
when Mr. Sutton's bill to prohibit. .
labor agents irom carrying away
farm laborers from this State comes

Qp.1 A year ago that was one Of I

th6 'great questions. Now the
movement of negroes from the
State U so small that mention of it
Is scarcely beard either by negroes
or Whites. -

WASITINQTON, D. C, Jan.12- .-
Mr. Quay today introduced in the
Senate a substitute for the Federal
tMiu. iaill ThA nrinninnl AifFar.

. . ., 1 . ,, '

eneeiain ine last seciion 01 tee
Mll.v lilri ! an fnllnwK! Whpn it'
shall Appear to the satisfaction of

. the .President Of the United States
that in eny locality the provisions

of this law cannot otherwise

i

r


